**Improve Patient Safety and Healthcare Outcomes With Talyst Medication Management**

**AutoPharm® Enterprise software by Talyst** provides enterprise-wide medication management across your entire health system to offer greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety.

**Company Background**
Talyst is a market leader in pharmacy automation and your partner in pharmacy operations. Our solutions provide enterprise-wide medication management across your entire health system to offer greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety.

Talyst has installed automated solutions in more than 500 integrated healthcare systems, acute care hospitals, long-term care facilities, and correctional institutions. We are dedicated to improving healthcare with innovative medication management systems, software, and services to help caregivers serve patients.

**Product Overview**
Talyst is the only company that wakes up thinking about inpatient hospital pharmacy. All we do is inpatient hospital pharmacy. It is our mission to improve healthcare with innovative medication management systems, software, and services to help caregivers serve patients.

Our AutoPharm® Enterprise software provides enterprise-wide medication management across your entire health system to offer greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety.

Combined with our carousel technology, controlled access storage, oral solid packagers, refrigerated storage solutions, and full integration with our best-in-breed partners — we own the inpatient hospital pharmacy experience.

**Features & Options**
AutoPharm Enterprise allows you to manage your complete pharmacy inventory from arrival in the pharmacy to the patient care area. The powerful software platform also helps you reduce medication waste by adopting package-sharing and centralized distribution methods. The solution provides a complete view of purchasing, dispensing, and productivity data ensuring inventory and drug shortages are more effectively managed.

Talyst’s award-winning technology, AutoCarousel® HD, provides heavy-duty secure automated storage for all your medications. Driven by AutoPharm® Enterprise software, it offers greater inventory control, enhanced workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety.

The AutoCarousel HD improves patient safety with accurate order filling including pick-to-light indicators and bar code verification. It enables comprehensive, accurate tracking, and control of all stored items and enhanced security with physical barriers and password-protected access.

Additionally, increased efficiency is achieved by decreasing the number of staff and hours required to stock items, fill orders, and reduce the space required for storage by 30% to 50%. The technology also allows you to streamline your returns process to save time and reduce errors.

AutoPack Medication Packagers ensure all oral medications are unit-dose and barcoded at the bedside. Combined with AutoLabel, it’s a cost-effective way to ensure that virtually 100% of the medications leaving your pharmacy are scan-ready at the bedside.

The AutoSecure® and AutoSecure Mini provide secured medication management in one or more cabinets based on your storage requirements. Various cabinet configurations are available to help optimize your pharmacy storage requirements. AutoSecure’s seamless integration with AutoPharm® Enterprise provides one system that controls your entire medication inventory.

The AutoCool®+H and AutoFreeze®+H deliver access-controlled refrigerated and frozen storage, and computer driven dispensing for your chilled and frozen medications that improves patient safety, provides complete inventory control, and enhances efficiency.

Through integration with Talyst AutoPharm® Enterprise, you can achieve complete management of your medication inventory from arrival at the pharmacy to delivery to the patient care area.

**Additional Product Lines**

**Trade Shows/Meetings Attended**
HIMMS (Intelligent Hospital Pharmacy Booth), Spring Hospital Pharmacy Conference, Cardinal Apps Café, ASHP Summer Meeting, Fall Hospital Pharmacy Conference, Health Achieve Conference, ASHP Midyear Meeting, and the Intelligent Pharmacy Pavilion.

**Ordering Information**
Talyst would like to partner with you to create the right solutions to meet the needs of your pharmacy.

For more information, please call (877) 4-TALYST.